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JEDITED B Y : SHARON ROBERSON
OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY
TO THE CLASS OF 1982
Welcome to Old Dominion University and to what we hope will be a challenging 
and rewarding part of your life.
In addition to your academic carreer at Old Dominion University, we encourage 
you to become involved in the many student organizations and activities on campus.
The Fraternities and Sororities provide an integral contribution to our University 
and are definitely worth looking into. In addition, we also have a number of 
very active clubs and organizations on campus that are seeking the participation 
and involvement of incoming freshman. Our Student Government at Old Dominion 
University is one of the finest in the state, and the Activities Programing 
Board provides excellent entertainment and programs of cultural enlightenment.
If you should have any questions about the various student organizations 
on campus, or about your Student Government, and would like to become involved 
please come by the Student Caucus offices located on the second floor of Webb 
Center or phone 489-6639.
I join with the members of the Student Caucus and the many student organizations 
on campus in wishing you a successful and rewarding year and hope that you will 












































At ODU There’s Sports for Everyone!




The Score Reflects Another Monarch Victory
Coach Webb Gives Last Minute Strategy
7
SPECIAL PEOPLE AND 
SPECIAL CHALLENGES
Student Teachers Prepare for a Presentation on Their Trip to England
APB Presents: In Concert— Dan Fogleburg
9
GREEK LIFE IS LIVELY
Greek Week: A Toga Party
Greek Rivalry at the Football Games
10
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MELANIE H. ABBOTT 
W hite Stone, Va 
Art, Horseback Riding 
JEFF A. ABSHER 
Richmond, Va 
Music, Science 
KAREN J. ADKINS 
Norfolk, Va 
Bicycling, People
DONALD G. AGEE, JR. 
Richmond, Va 
Music, Tennis
DAVID A. ALCORN 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Anim als, Fishing 
WILLIAM T. ALLEN II 
South Boston, Va 
Bicycling, Film 
KAREN M. ALPERIN 
Norfolk, Va 
Cheerleading , Drama 





Cheerleading , Dancing 
CHRISTIE G. APPLEWHITE 
Em poria, Va
Basketball, Horseback Riding 
GINGER R. ARGENBRIGHT 
C arro llton , Va 
Dancing, Swimming 
BETH F. ARTHUR 
Richmond, Va 
Photography, Politics
MARIA T. ASIME 
Hampton, Va 
A rt, Music 
TERRI E. AUER 
Burlington, Vt 
Bicycling, Photography 
MARY A. AVERY 
A b e rta , Va 
Dancing, G u ita r 
VALERIE A. AYDLETT 
Portsmouth, Va 
A rt, Music





Cho ir, People 
M. ELIZABETH BAINS 
Hampton, Va 
Politics, Scuba Diving 
RUTHIE L BAKER 
Langiey A FB , Va 
Anim als, A rt
SHARON K. BAKER 
Chesapeake, Va 
Cho ir, Gymnastics 
SHARON F. BALLARD 
Gloucester, Va 
People, Tennis 
RENEE M. BARDEN 
Richmond, Va
Gym nastics, Horseback Riding 




























JOSEPH R. BARLOW, JR. 
Chesapeake, Va 
Baseball, Tennis 
PATRICIA F. BARRETTA 
A b xa n d ria , Va 
Gym nastics, Music 
SUSAN L BASNIGHT 
Norfolk, Va 
Astrology, Debating 
NANCY LYNN BATES 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Ba lle t, Dancing
CHARLES N. BECKER, JR. 
Newport News, Va 
Anim als, Basketball 
CHRISTOPHER M. BE LIEU 
A b xa n d ria , Va 
Cam ping, Fishing 
BELISA C. BENJUMEA 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
Anim als, A rt
RYLAND M. BENNETT 
Danville , Va 
Football, Hunting
TERRY E. BETIT 
Chesapeake, Va 
Science, Skiing 
BARBARA L BEYER 
Flourtown, Pa 
Bicycling, Tennis 
LINDA P. BIDDLE 
W ilm ington, De 
Horseback Riding, People 
DANIEL M. BIRKMIRE 
O ak Beach, NY 
Baseball, Fishing
MARY ETTA BISHOP 
Norfolk, Va 
Anim als, So ftba ll 
PETER G. BISUTTI 
Fa irfa x , Va 
Basketball, Math 
EILEEN M. BLACHER 
Richmond, Va 
A rt, People 
KAREN I. BLAIR 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Cam ping, Debating
MICHAEL K. BLAIR 
Newport News, Va 
Baseball, Soccer 





Anim als, Horseback Riding 
JOHN C. BLUNT 
W ashington, DC 
Anim als, Baseball
ELIZABETH J. BOGGS 
Charlottesv ille , Va 
Cam ping, People






ANNA G. BOWERMAN 


























JOHN G. BOWES 
N orfolk, Va 
Baseball, People Engineering
SCOTT a  BOWLES 
W aynesboro, Va 
Basketball, Music Business
CHARLES E. BOYD 
V a. Beach, Va 
Science, Skiing Business
NANCY E. BOYD 
Portsmouth, Va 
D ram a, Horseback Riding Science
BRUCE JOSEPH BRACCO 
Arlington, Va Rogers-Gresham
Basketball, Skiing Pre-Med
SUSAN G. BRAGG 
Glen A llen, Va 
Anim als, Photography Business
ARTHUR L. BRAME, JR. 
Langley AFB, Va 
Science, Tennis Pre-Med
EVELYN G. BRAND 
Norfolk, Va 
Dancing, Swimming Business
KAREN J. BRANTLEY 
Chesapeake, Va 
Dancing, Music Sociology
DAVID J. BRINSER 
Silver Spring , Md 
Football, Hiking Engineering
JUDITH L. BRINSFIELD 
Boothwyn, Pa 
Hockey, LaCrosse Education
BARBARA PAIGE BRODIE 
Richmond, Va 
Anim als, A rt Education
KATHY A. BROPHY 
A lexan dria , Va 
Cheerleading , People Nursing
DAVID L. BROWN 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Hunting, Motocross Racing Engineering
JANICE DENISE BROWN 
Philadelph ia, Pa 
Science, Skiing Science
JULIE A. BROWN 
Hertford, N C
Dancing, Student Government Education
MICHAEL D. BROWN 
Portsmouth, Va 
Baseball, Basketball Engineering
WALTER THOMAS BROWN, JR. 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Music, Skiing Business
ELIZABETH L. BRUNS 
Arlington, Va 
Music, People Liberal Arts
PAMELA A. BRUNS 
Chesapeake, Va 
Bicycling, Choir Nursing
SANDRA L BUCY 
Norfolk, Va 
Reading, Swimming Business
LAURA K. BUDD 
Falls Church, Va 
A rt , People Liberal Arts
STEPHEN D. BUELL 
Chesapeake, Va 
Basketball, Ja zz Engineering
DELISA F. BUGAY 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
A rt , Soccer Education
WILLIAM F. BUNTING 
V a . Beach, Va 
Mountain Clim bing, Music Science
EARL G. BURGESS 
Portsmouth, Va 
People, Surfing Science
MICHAEL J. BURNS 
A lexan dria , Va 
G u ita r , Music Engineering
JOHN R. BURTON 
Chesapeake, Va 
Bicycling, Camping Liberal Arts
MICHAEL A. BYRD 
San Diego, Ca 
Cam ping, Fishing Pre-M ed
MELANIE L CALLAWAY 
Radnor, Pa
Cheerleading , Dancing Nursing
MAVA L CALLIS 
Grim stead , Va 
Bicycling, Dancing Nursing
KATHRYN ANN CARDASIS 
Hampton, Va 
Basketball, People Science
KAREN E. CARLSON 
East Longmeadow, Ma 
Horseback Riding, Reading Science
JANET E. CARTER 
Portsmouth, Va 
Music, People Business
VICKY K. CARTWRIGHT 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Horseback Riding, People Nursing
ANTHONY D. CASIPIT 
Springfie ld , Va 
Swimming, Handball Education
TAMMY L. CASTLE 
Yorktown, Va
GLENN R. CHAMBERLIN 
Moorestown, N J 
Sailing , Backpacking Biology
JEFFREY D. CHAUNCEY 
A b a n y , G a  
Ja zz , Math Engineering
SUSAN E. CHITTENDEN 
Springfie ld , Va 
Cam ping, People Sociology
VONDA J. CIRER 
V a . Beach, Va 
P iano, Swimming Engineering
WAYNE J. CLAUSE 
Newport News, Va 
Track, W ater Skiing Education
PATRICK L. COFFEY 
V a . Beach, Va 
Chess, G u ita r Education
MARIAN GRACE COLE 
A lexandria , Va 
Anim als, A rt History
ARLENE F. COLEMAN 
Richmond, Va 
Cheerleading , Dancing Business
THOMAS A. COLLETTA 
Edison, N J 
Chess, Drama Business
FRANCES K. COMBS 
Bealeton, Va 
A rt, Camping Engineering
CAROL A. CONDO 
Hampton, Va Rogers-Gresham Hall
Music, Publications Education
19
EDWARD T. CONOVER, JR.
Portsmouth, Va 
Basketball, Camping 
LORRAINE L CONTE 
A lexan dria , Va





V a . Beach, Va
People, Skiing Business
PATRICK M. CORBETT
Adelphi, Md Rogers & Gresham Halls







JOHN S. COSTELLO, JR.
Silver Spring , Md Rogers-Gresham
Basketball, People Business
STEVEN D. COUGHLIN 
Suffolk, Va 
Chess, Music Engineering
JOYCE M. CRABTREE 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Bicycling, Music Science
KIMBERLY A. CRAWFORD 
Broad Run, Va 
Animals, Bicycling Business
WINIFRED C. CREECH 
Newport News, Va 
Dancing, Swimming Sociology
DONALD W. CRIBB 
N orfolk, Va 
Bicycling, Soccer Engineering
ROBERT WILLIAM CRIST II 
Hampton, Va 
Football, Scuba Diving Science
KEITH B. CROOM 
V a . Beach, Va 
Skiing , Tennis Business
JOANN E. CROSSMAN 
V a . Beach, Va 
Swimming, Tennis Psychology
LISA A. CROWDER 
Prince G eorge, Va 
Anim als, Music Science
VINCENT a  CRUZ 
Chesapeake, Va 
Cam ping, Fishing Pre-Med
SHERRIE L CURREY 
M agnolia , De 
Bicycling, Horseback Riding Dental Hygiene
JOHN J. D'ALTILIO 
Keansburg, NJ 
Baseball, Fishing Pre- Pharmacy
THOMAS S. DANIELS 
Upper M arlboro , Md Rogers-Gresham Hall
Music, Publications Engineering
ARTHUR R. DAVENPORT 
Chesapeake, Va 
Anim als, Music Business
ANTHONY W. DAVIS 
M artinsv ille , Va 
Baseball, Basketball Engineering
CHARLES F. DAVISON III 
Sayville , N Y 
W restling , Softba ll Business
¡¡¡pigi
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TINA S. DAY 
Hampton, Va 
People, Politics 
ROSS R. DEAVER 
Roanoke, Va 
Baseball, Football 
KEVIN M. DEE 
O xfo rd , Ma 
Baseball, Drama
JO ANNE DENNEY 
M ilford, De 
A rt, Drama
ALFREDA M. DICKERSON 
W ashington DC 
Bicycling, Dancing 
DONNA L DIETTERICK 
Norfolk, Va 
Fishing, Photography 
ELIZABETH M. DILLON 
Springfie ld , Va 
Swimming, Tennis 
LANCE W. DILWORTH 
Jacksonville , N C 
Anim als, Camping
VINCENT N. Dl RENZO 
Annandale , Va 
Football, Skiing 
KEITH W. DISHMAN 
Corbin, Va 
Basketball, Camping
SHERRI L DOBBINS 
V a . Beach, Va 
Gymnastics, Swimming 
SUSAN H. DODD 
Richmond, Va 
Music, Piano
TAMMY D. DODSON 
Orange, Va 
Cheerleading, Football 
JANICE S. DOLAK 
Portsmouth, Va 
Music, People 
TERRI BETH DOLEZAL 
Midlothian, Va 
Dancing, People 
MARCY L. DOLLAR 
Fairfax, Va 
People, Rugby
PHILIP C. DONALD 
V a . Beach , Va
JAMES M. DORTON, JR. 
New G retn a , N J 
G u ita r , Track 
CYNTHIA A. DOVE 
Va. Beach, Va 
Cam ping, Cheerleading
CLAY C. DOXEY 
Norfolk, Va
Mountain Clim bing, Tennis
JAMES E. DOYLE, JR. 
A lexan dria , Va 
A rt, Choir
VIRGINIA N. DOZIER 
V a . Beach, Va 
Anim als, Camping
CHRISTIAN F. DREYER 
M axwell A FB , A l 
Cam ping, Fishing 































JANICE D. DUNNING 
Norfolk, Va 
A rt, People Business
SUSAN L. DUPREE 
Portsmouth, Va 
Anim als, Horseback Riding Nursing
KAREN D. EDISON 
Washington DC 
Choir, Science Science
RICHARD T. EGGLESTON, JR. 
M echanicsville , Va 
Baseball, Football Education
KATHY L. ELLIOTT 
Richmond, Va 
Dram a, Science Science
PATRICIA G. ELLIS 
Hampton, Va
Cam ping, Horseback Riding Science
VIRGINIA E. ELLIS 
Edgewater, Md 
Ballet, Cheerleading Nursing
WILLIAM J. ELMORE 
V a . Beach, Va 
Baseball, Politics Education
STEPHEN D. ENGLAND 
Hopewell, Va Rogers-■Gresham Halls
Anim als, Baseball Engineering
LAURA H. EPPERSON 
Chesapeake, Va 
Anim als, Horseback Riding Science
CONSTANCE L ESTEP 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
A rt , Reading Liberal Arts
CHARLES W. ESTES 
Norfolk , Va 
Cam ping, Science Engineering
DAVID J. EVERETT 
Vienna, Va 
Fishing, Travel Engineering
HERB A. FACCHINA 
M cLean, Va 
Cam ping, Hiking Engineering
DONALD M. FAVREAU 
A lexandria , Va 
Music, Soccer Business
MIRIAM D. FELIX 
Virginia Beach, Va 
Dancing, Football Nursing
TONIA R. FELIX 
Lexington Park , Md 
Anim als, Ballet Pre-Med
GEORGIA A. FELLMAN 
Portsmouth, Va 
Cam ping, G u ita r Mathematics
ELIZABETH J. FELTON 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Anim als, People Business
ELIZABETH A. FERAN 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
People, Reading Business
STEVE D. FERRY 
Portsmouth, Va 
Scuba Diving, Sailing Engineering
JOSEPH A. FIDD II 
Annandale, Va 
Anim als, Camping
MICHAEL R. FINCH 
Lexington Park , Md 
A rt, Football Science
RONNIE B FITZGERALD 
Norfolk, Va 





KIMBERLY C. FLEMING 
Arm andole, Va 
People, Travel
JANICE L FLOWERS 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Piano, Tennis










KIMBERLY ANN FOSTER 




DOUGLAS W. FRAZIER 
Rockville, Md Rogers
Photography, Soccer Engineering
ELLEN S. FREEMAN 
Yorktown, Va 
Hiking, People Science
MARK D. FREEMAN 
Somerset, N J 
D ram a, Computers Computer Science
BETH S. FREY 
York, Pa
Hockey, Languages Business
BARBARA J. FRIES 
Newport News, Va 
Art, Skiing Liberal Arts
M. LESLIE FRISCO 
Charlottesv ille , Va 
Cam ping, Tennis Dental Hygiene
ROY E. FROST, JR. 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
Fish ing, Reading Science
MARY E. FUREY 
Sterling , Va 
Anim als, People Dental Hygiene
PETER J. FURNARI 
Arlington, Va 
Football, Track Sociology
STEVEN C. FURR 
A lexan dria , Va 
Fishing, Photography Science
DAVID J. GAHART 
A lexan d ria , Va 
Music, Photography Business
FRANKLIN R. GALLION, JR. 












Gym nastics, Music Nursing
MELISSA S. GERSTLE
Cherry H ill, NJ
Baseball, LaCrosse Education
RALPH M. GERTH IV 
C hantilly , Va 
A rt, Football Engineering
LEE P. GIBBONEY 
Chesapeake, Va 
Football, Swimming Engineering
JESS L. GLASSER 
Annandale, Va 
Dancing, Skiing Dental Hygiene
DAVID T. GODBEY 
Radford, Va 
Scuba Diving, Science Science
LYNN F. GOODRICH 
Ivor, Va
Basketball, Music Science
JAMES V. GRAHAM 
Norfolk, Va 
A rt , Ballet Liberal Arts
JAMES G. GRANT 
V a . Beach, Va 
Baseball, Music Liberal Arts
STEWART N. GRANT 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Baseball, Dancing Engineering
WILLIE H. GRAY 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Fishing, Horseback Riding Engineering
BRENDA G. GREER 
V a . Beach, Va 
Cam ping, People Sociology
BRIAN A. GRENADIER 
A lexandria , Va 
Basketball, Go lf Science
JAMES A. GRIFFIN III 
W oodbridge, Va 
Cam ping, Football Engineering
MARY T. GRIFFIN 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Fhotography, Track Nursing
TAMA L GRIFFITH 
M edia, Pa
Cheerleading , Skiing Business
WILLIAM R. HAAF 
Beverly, N J 
Photography, Tennis Mathematics
TRACY R. HAAS 
Lynchburg, Va 
Skiing , Swimming Business
HELEN S. HAGAN 
Richmond, Va 
Basketball, Hockey Education
BRYAN G. HAGOOD 
Richmond, Va 
Anim als, Camping Pre- Law
LAURA JEAN HAIGH 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Bicycling, Languages Pre-Med
KANDY L. HAILEY 
Chesapeake, Va 
Horseback Riding, Skiing Education
RICHARD M. HALL 
Hampton, Va 
Football, Music Business
GAIL A. HARDING 
Fayetteville , NY 
Skiing , Travel Engineering
STEVEN C. HARDT 
Portsmouth, Va 
Baseball, Music M athematics
RAY F. HARLEY 
A lexan dria , Va 
Hunting, People Business
SHARI L HARPER 
Chesapeake, Va 
Music, People Business 1
HOLLY M. HARRELL 
Norfolk, Va 
Cheerleading , Dancing Education
JERROLD R. HARRIS 
Richmond, Va Gresham Hall
Science, Track Science
KIMBERLEE B. HARRIS 
Fa irfa x , Va 
Dancing, Fishing Education
DOUGLAS R. HARSH 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Basketball, Go lf Business
VALERIE R. HARVEY 
Newport News, Va 
Choir, Poetry Engineering
MARY C. HAWKINS 
W ilm ington, De 
Choir, Drama Crim inal Justice
LISA A. HAYWOOD 
Chesapeake, Va 
A rt, Tennis Pre-Med
DEBORAH C. HEHEMANN 
A lexan dria , Va 
Piano, Swimming Pre- Law
ANITA R. HENDERSON 
Portsmouth, Va 
Anim als, Cheerleading Education
MICHAEL S. HENDERSON 
Lynchburg, Va 
Skiing , Swimming Science
KAY E. HENLEY 
Norfolk, Va
Student Government, Tennis Business
VICKI D. HENRY 
V a . Beach, Va 
A rt, Music Special Education
LLOYD M. HEPTINSTALL 
Roanoke, Va 
Football, Go lf Political Science'
GRAY M. HERTER 
Hopewell, Va 
Football, G u ita r Business
ANN E. HESTER 
Portsmouth, Va 
A rt, Horseback Riding 
STEVIE C. HINES 
Portsmouth, Va
Football, Student Government Business
MARCUS L. HINKLE 
Va. Beach, Va
Mountain Clim bing, Scuba Diving Business
E. BRADLEY HOBBS 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
Cam ping, Hunting Engineering
PAUL A. HODGES 
Norfolk, Va 
Baseball, Football Engineering
BARBARA A. HOFFMAN 
V a . Beach, Va 
Cheerleading , Gymnastics Education
FRANCES A, HOLCOMB 
Newport News, Va 
B icycling, Hiking Pre-Med
MARYBETH A. HOLDER 
Cherry H ill, N J 
Bicycling, Hockey
GAIL E. HOLLAND 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
A rt , Camping Business
JEFFREY G. HOLLISTER 
O ld  Tappan , NJ 
Scuba Diving, Skiing Business
KAREN L HOLLOMON 
Chesapeake, Va 
M ath, Skiing
THERESA M. HOLMES 
Rockville, Md 
Horseback Riding, Sailing  
HYDEE M. HOLT 
Springfie ld , Va 
Cheerleading , Dancing
PAUL R. HOWELL 








Dancing, LaCrosse Liberal Arts
REBECCA E. HUDGENS
Arlington , Va
Cam ping, People Psychology
LYNDA K. HUDGINS
Quinton, Va




LINDA G. HUGHLETT 
V a . Beach, Va 
Gym nastics, Skiing 
WENDY A. HURD 
A lexan dria , Va 
Music, Swimming
JOHN LOUIS HURST 
M echanicsville , Va 
Baseball, Basketball 






TINA L HYATT 
Va. Beach, Va 
Hiking, Skiing
ROSE M. JACKSON 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
M usic, Soccer
ARTHUR N. JACOBSEN 
Falls Church, Va 
Cam ping, Photography 
PATRICIA DIANE JARRATT 
Stony Creek, Va 





LISA L JENNINGS 
Richmond, In 
D ram a, Music 
TAMARA N. JENNINGS 
Portsmouth, Va
K. MICHELLE JERNIGAN 
Chesapeake, Va 
Cho ir, Dancing
DOREEN E. JOHNSON 
W ashington DC 
People, Swimming
ELIZABETH H. JOHNSON 
Old Tappan , N J 
A rt , People
FREDERICK V. JOHNSON 
Chesap eake, Va 
Anim als, Baseball 
MELANIE V. JOHNSON 
Virginia Beach, Va 
Anim als, Piano
BARBARA H. JONES 
Fredericksburg, Va 







BRUCE T. JONES 
Chesapeake, Va 
Basketball, Skiing
CYNTHIA R. JONES 
Richmond, Va 
D ram a, Photography 
MARK A. JONES 
Norfolk, Va 
Basketball, Go lf
MICHAEL B. JONES 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Baseball, Fishing
RICHARD B, JONES III 
V a . Beach, Va 
M ath , Music 
PAUL E. JORDAN 
Baltim ore, Md 
Track , Wrestling 
TAMALA S. JUSTICE 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Dancing, Drama
JANE A. KAUZLARICH 
Charlottesv ille , Va 
Student Government, Tennis
T. R. KELLY 
Glen Head, NY 
Cam ping, People
SUSAN D. KEMP 
Springfie ld , Va 
Cheerleading , Gymnastics
DOUGLAS ALLAN KINNEAR 
N orfolk, Va 
Bicycling, G u ita r 
JAMES CARY KIRKLAND 
Franklin , Va 
Choir, Music
LORRAINE KNAPP 
V a . Beach, Va 
Cam ping, Skiing 
TODD L. KNORR 
Norfolk, Va 
A rt , Languages
SHIRLYN M. KOWALCZYK 
G ah an na , Oh 
Bicycling, Camping
SUSAN M. KRAMER
Stap leton , Ne
Anim als, Horseback Riding
KYONG N. AN 
V a. Beach, Va 
M ath, Scuba D iving 
LUCKY L. LAKOSKI 
Chesapeake, Va 
Fishing, Math 
LYNDA M. LANDAUER 
Eatontown, N J 
Anim als, Backgammon 
MARGARET A. LANKFORD 
Suffo lk, Va 
Dancing, Tennis
NANCY L. LARSON 
Springfie ld , Va 
Dancing, Hiking
DAVID C. LASTING 
Chesapeake, Va 
G o lf , G u ita r
SUSAN H. LAWLESS 
Norfolk, Va 
Basketball, Skiing
LINDA C. LEE 




























KEITH E. LEETUN 
Hampton, Va 
Basketball, Football 
KIM R. LESHER 
Staffo rd , Va 
Cam ping, Soccer
JACQUELINE R. LEWIS 
M anassas, Va 
Languages, Swimming 







BARBARA A. LILLY 
Sandston, Va 
Astrology, Music 
JOAN M. LINK 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Cam ping, Fishing 
EUGENE J. LLANEZA 
Hampton, Va 
G u ita r , Music 
DARLA A. LLOYD 






CONNIE M. LOFTON 
Portsmouth, Va 
A rt, People 
DARCIE A. LONG 
High Bridge, NJ 
People, Skiing 
JOHN E. LOWMAN 
Richmond, Va
Cam ping, Mountain Climbing
DEBBIE J. LUCERO 






W arw ick , N Y
Music, Student Government 
DENNIS E. LYNCH 
Richmond, Va 
Basketball, Swimming 
SAMUEL C. LYNCH, JR. 
Newport News, Va 
Baseball, Football 







MARK D. MAINOUS 
Poquoson, Va 
Baseball, Soccer 
ANTHONY E. MALBON 
Chesapeake, Va 
Football, Math
KATHERINE M. MALLEY 
W oodbridge, Va 
Cam ping, Dancing 







ELIZABETH S. MARTIN 
South H ill, Va 
Cho ir, Drama 
JAMES E. MARTIN 
Poquoson, Va 
M ath, Music 
SUSAN M. MARTIN 
Arlington, Va
NANCY A. MARZOLF 
A lexan dria , Va 







Anim als, Skiing Business
TODD S. MASON 
A lexan d ria , Va 
Cam ping, G u ita r E ngineering
ANNA M. MATHEWS 
Norfolk, Va 
Music, Skiing Science
VIVIEN K. MATTHEWS 
A tlantic , Va 
Politics, Reading History
SHEILA R. MAUK 
Portsmouth, Va 
Choir, Music Education
CHRIS L. MAURICE 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
Anim als, Bicycling Engineering
PETER V. MAYHER 
A le xan d ria , Va 
G o lf , Skiing Business
USA K. MCARTOR 
Winchester, Va Gresham Hall
Dancing, People Education
HILARY A. MCCABE 
A lexan dria , Va 
D ram a, G u ita r Special Education
RICHARD SCOTT MCCONNELL 
Richmond, Va 
Cam ping, Chess Engineering
DAWN E. MC FADDEN 
O xfo rd , Pa 
Choir, Swimming Dental Hygiene
YVETTE V. MC FADDEN 
N orfolk, Va 
D ram a, Music Business
DAVID W. MCGEHEE 
Portsmouth, Va 
Horseback Riding, Skiing Business
CHRISTINE L MCGOVERN 
W ilm ington, De 
Cheerleading , Music Science
KATHRYN M. MC KEE 
Princeton, N J 
Anim als, Swimming 
KEVIN M. MC KEE 
Front Royal, Va 
Music, Skiing Engineering
ROBIN 1. MC KENNA 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Anim als, Basketball P re-Vet
ROBERT M. MCKIMME Y
V a . Beach, Va
Tennis Business
KAREN L MCRACKEN 
Hampton, Va 
Dancing, People Nursing
MARK A. MCVEY 
Charlo ttesv ille , Va 
Photography, Swimming Engineering
DONNA L MEEKS 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Anim als, Gym nastics Nursing
MARC R. MEISNER 
Hampton, Va
Football, Mountain Climbing Pre-Med
MARTHA A. METCALFE 
Falls Church, Va 
Drama, LaCrosse Liberal Arts
MATTHEW L MEYER 
G re a t Fa lls , Va Rogers-Gresham
Hiking, Photography Engineering
DEBRA L MEYERS 
Chesapeake, Va 
Dancing, People
ALICIA V. MICHAEL 
Fa irfa x , Va 
Music, Skiing 
ELIZABETH A. MILLER 
A lexan dria , Va 
G o lf , Music







LISA A. MITCHELL 





ROBERT R. MITCHELL 
Louisa, Va
Scuba D iving, Surfing 
ROBIN M. MITCHELL 
Dinwiddie, Va 
Gym nastics, Music
RICHARD M. MOARATTY 
Chesapeake, Va 
Basketball, Photography 
JOHN S. MONTALTO 
Staten Island , NY 
Music, Skiing
CHARLENE A. MOORE 
Cam pbell, NY 
Skiing , Swimming 
JAMES MICHAEL MOORE 






SUZANNE M. MOORE 
Edgewood, Md 
Cam ping, Horseback Riding 
PATRICIA A. MORAN 
Petersburg, Va 
Photography, Publications 
LYDIA N. MORIN 
M cLean, Va 
Basketball, Skiing 
DOUGLAS F. MORRISON 
Liverpool, NY
Science
















Cam ping, Music Business
KAREN M. MULLANEY 
V irg in ia  Beach, Va 
Cheerleading , Gymnastics 
AGATHA ST. MUNYANYI 
Hampton, Va 
G u ita r , Photography 
JEFFL. NEAL 
Annandale, Va 
Cam ping, G o lf
SANDRA L NEERGAARD 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 







KEN R. NEISWENDER 
Detro it, Mi 
Basketball, Politics
JOSEPH C. NEMIE, JR. 
N orfo lk , Va 
Billiards
LINDA L NEWBILL 
A tlan ta , G a  
D ram a, People
JAMES M. NEWELL 
Norfolk, Va 





TERRI L NIEMIEC 






GREGORY A. NUCKOLS 
Richmond, Va 
Swimming, Tennis Business
DIANA L NULF 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
Bicycling, Camping
JOSEPH F. O'CONNOR 
Babylon, NY 
Basketball, Scuba Diving 
KEVIN J. O'CONNOR 




DAVID M. O'DELL 
Springfie ld , Va 
Baseball, Fishing 
WENDY L. ODEN 
G ra fto n , Va 
A rt, Bicycling
R. CLINTON OLIVER 
Sa lud a , Va 
Baseball, Bicycling 
LINDA A. ORTIZ 
Newport News, Va 
M usic, People
JOHN H. ORZECHOWSKI 
Hampton, Va 
Cam ping, Hiking 
JANIS W. OSBERG 
Virg in ia  Beach, Va 
Anim als, Choir 
TODD S. PALMERTON 
Clarence, NY 
Horseback Riding, Ja zz  
RICHARD C. PANCOAST 
V a . Beach, Va 
Baseball, Basketball Business
STEPHANIE LYNN PARKER 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Horseback R id ing, Skiing
CHRISTINE M. PARRINO 
Portsmouth, Va 
Cho ir, Music
SUSANNE F. PARSONS 
Arlington, Va 
Gym nastics, Skiing 
DOUGLAS GLENN PAYNE 
















DANIEL C. PERKINS 
Richmond, Va 
Basketball, Bridge Liberal Arts
TERESA M. PETCHUL 
Springfie ld , Va 
Dancing, Skiing Nursing
SUZANNE JO PETERS 
Poquoson, Va 
Anim als, Piano Nursing
WILLIAM G. PETTY, JR. 
Newport News, Va 
Basketball, People Pre- Law
GINA M. PIRIENTIL 
Virg inia Beach, Va 
Bicycling, Camping Pre-Med
TRICIA M. POCH 
Rockville, Md
Basketball, Horseback Riding Nursing
MYLES A. POCTA 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Fishing, Football Science
LOUISE A. POLANSKY 





Horseback Riding, Tennis Business
PATRICK M. POWELL 
Portsmouth, Va 
Skiing , Surfing Liberal Arts
ROBERT E. PRICE II 
V a. Beach, Va
GORDON J. PROUTY 
Liverpool, NY 
Skiing , Travel Business
VALERIE D. PUGH 
Silver Spring , M D 
A rt, Swimming Business
SANDRA J. PYLE 
Huntingdon V a lley , Pa 
Dram a, Music Science
ALMITA L. QUINONES 
Norfolk, Va 
Dancing, Ldnguages Pre- Law
CARY B. RABANG 
N orfolk, Va 
Bicycling, People Science
JOHN MICHAEL RABE 
V a . Beach, Va 
Music, Surfing Business
EILEEN & RAFTERY 
Fa ir Lawn, NJ 
Bicycling, People Pre- Law
DIANE L RAKERS 
Prince George, Va 
Gymnastics, Publications Liberal Arts
JULIE K. RANDALL 
Camp Springs, Md 
Piano, Swimming 
DAVID A. REDDING 
Mechanicsville, Md
Nursing








R. GREGORY REVELES 
A lexandria , Va 
Fishing, Music
CHERYL A. RICE 
Norfolk, Va 
Dancihg, Gymnastics 
AMY E. RICHARDS 
Virginia Beach, Va
GERALD RIGGS, JR. 
Harrisonburg, Va 
Musi^, Tennis
ROSE M. RIGGS 
Far Rockaway, NY 
Music, Poetry
JOHN J. RILEY 
V a. Beach, Va 
Baseball, G u ita r
PAMELA R. RINEHART 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
Horsebgck Riding, Music 
SCOTT W. RINGLER 
V ineland , N J 
Bicycling, Soccer
DEAN W. RITCHIE 
Closter, N J
Gym nastics, Horseback Riding 
DENISE M. RITENOUR 
W oodbridge, Va 
Cam ping, Debating 
DANA G. ROBERTS 
Clarksville , Va 
Skiing , Swimming
REGINA G. ROBERTS 
Danville , Va 
Music, People
TERESKA A. ROBERTS 
Petersburg, Va 
Ballet, Math
BARBARA J. ROBERTSON 
V a . Beach, Va 
G u ita r , Swimming






CHRISTINE L ROBINSON 
Chesapeake, Va 
Music, Skiing 
KEITH A. RODEN 
Randolph, N J 
Basketball, Camping 
DAVID A. ROGERS 
Norfolk, Va 
Baseball, Football 
STEVEN K. ROGERS 
M artinsville , Va 
Music, Photography
STEVE M. ROMEO 
V a . Beach, Va 
Skiing , Surfing
KEVIN M. ROOMSBURG 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Baseball, Skiing
ROBERT A. ROWE 
Portsmouth, Va 
G o lf , Horseback Riding 




























Vineland , N J 
Basketball, Tennis
KIRK E. RYAN 
A lexan dria , Va 
Swimming, W aterSkiing  
THOMASINA A. SANDERS 
W ashington, DC 
Ba lle t, Music
JOSEPH M. SANZONE 
Bayport, NY 
Basketball, Fishing
CLARISSA A. SAVELLE 
Langley AFB, Va 
Choir, Music 
WARREN M. SAWYER 
Chesapeake, Va 
Anim als, Baseball 
JOHN A. SAYER 
V a . Beach, Va 
Camping, Skiing 
CYNTHIA B. SCOTT 
Chesapeake, Va 
A rt, Music
KEVIN L. SELDON 
V a . Beach, Va 
Fishing, Swimming 
SYLVAN A. SELYA 
Flourtown, Pa 
Music, People
STEPHANIE ANN SENN 
Richardton, ND 
A rt, Bicycling 
CARY F. SEXTON 
Yorktown, Va 
Anim als, Music
JIM G. SEYMOUR 
A lexan d ria , Va 
Football, Soccer 
SONYA A. SHELTON 
Chesapeake, Va 
Anim als, Dancing 
HELEN F. SHEVOCK 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
Cheerleading, Dancing 
DIANE L SHILEY 




Bicycling, Stam p Collecting 
JENNIFER M. SHORT 
Scotch P lains, N J 
Astrology, Bicycling 
MICHAEL L . SHOWALTER 
Staunton, Va 
Anim als, Chess
STEVEN W. SIMPSON 
V a . Beach, Va 
Music, People
GEORGE E. SIMONS 
Fa irfa x , Va 
Cam ping, Go lf
CATHLYN A. SIMPSON 
Newport News, Va 
Anim als, Bicycling
JANICE L SMART 
Cheverly, Md 
Cam ping, Scuba Diving 
CINDY ANN SMELKOFF 
































LINDA C. SMITH 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Cam ping, Rugby Education
PATRICIA A. SMITH 
Sterling , Va
Cam ping, Horseback Riding Nursing




V irg in ia Beach, Va
Cheerleading, Student Government Business
TWYLA A. SNEAD 
Fredericksburg, Va 




DANA C. SNODGRASS 
Baltimore, Md 
People, Photography Education
HARVEY W. SNYDER III 
Falls Church, Va 
Bicycling, Hiking Mathematics
JEFFREY A. SNYDER 
V a . Beach, Va 
Cam ping, Skiing Business
MARY R. SOBASKI 
Potomac, Md 
Cam ping, People Education
CHARLES W. SOLOMON 
South Boston, Va 
Bicycling, Camping Engineering
GAIL L. SORCHIK 
Sussex, N J 
A rt, Bicycling Liberal Arts
KIM MICHELE SPANGLER 
Stuarts D ra ft, Va 
Cheerleading , Drama Science
KATHRYN L. SPINDLER 
Chesapeake, Va 
T rave l, Bowling Business
KRISTIE L STALLCUP 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Dancing, Swimming Business
NAOMI C. STANESKI 
Portsmouth, Va 
Anim als, Swimming Liberal Arts
JpHN F. STANTON 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Baseball, Chess Business
ROBERT M. STEELE 
Baltim ore, Md 
G u ita r, Skiing Engineering
WENDY J. STEVENS 
Em poria, Va Gresham Hall
Cam ping, Horseback Riding Education
IRIS Y. STEVENSON 
Portsmouth, Va 
Anim als, Poetry Liberal Arts
DARYL J. STEWART 
Newport News, Va 
Dancing, Skiing Engineering
CHERYL L. STIETENROTH 
Hampton, Va 
Anim als, Camping Science
CLIFTON V. STOWE 
Portsmouth, Va 
Chess, Skiing Engineering
LINDA L STRINGER 
Portsmouth, Va 
A rt, Bicycling Nursing
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LISA K. STULTZ 
M artinsv ille , Va 
Dancing, Student Government 
MARVIN L. SYKES 
Poquoson, Va 
Basketball, W ater Skiing 
DANIEL B. TAYLOR 
M cLean, Va 
Cam ping, Music
ROBIN L. TENNEFOSS 





ANDREA L THOMAS 
Sterling, Va 
Music, Swimming
MARC DENNIS THOMPSON 
A lexan dria , Va 
Film, Music
PATRICK B. THOMPSON 
Sandston, Va 
M usic, Baseball
ERIC E. THORVALDSON 
Yorktown, Va 
Hunting, Eletronics
GRETCHEN A. TILGHMAN 
Baltimore, Md 
Astrology, People
ROBIN D. TOMLINSON 
North W ildw ood, N J 
Dancing, Skiing
ELIZABETH F. TOWNSEND 
Norfolk, Va 











MARY J. TRAIL 
Lorton, Va 
Football, People 
CYNTHIA L TRAPP 
Springfield , Va 
Dancing, Music 
BRETT A. TREON 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
M usic, Scuba Diving
GLEN E. TROWBRIDGE 






KENNY A. TULL 
Falls Church, Va 
G u ita r , Music
TIMOTHY R. TURLINGTON 
Hampton, Va 
Baseball, Football 
ANNE C. TURMEL 
Chesapeake, Va 
A rt , Cheerleading 
AMERY A. TUTINO 





KARIN J. TUZA 
Burke, Va 
Dram a, G u ita r
LINDA D. TYRANCE 
Washington DC 
Cheerleading , Science
MARVIN D. VALENCOURT 
Hampton, Va 
Surfing , Tennis








REBECCA T. VANSTON 
V a . Beach, Va 
Bicycling, Football Business
LYNN E. VEAZEY 
W ilm ington, De 
Cheerleading , People Education
JAMES R. VERNON 
Chesapeake, Va 
Choir, Music Liberal Arts
MARIA E. VIDAKIS 
V irg in ia  Beach, Va 
Poetry, Swimming Education
SARAH C. VILLANI 
V a . Beach, Va 
D ram a, People Psychology
DONALD A. VOGT 
V a . Beach, Va 
Dram a, Surfing Business
MARY O. WALKE 
Richamond, Va 
Anim als, Horseback Riding Humanities
DANNY E. WALKER 
Portsmouth, Va 
Cam ping, Science Architecture
TIMOTHY J. WALLIN 
Chesapeake, Va 
Cam ping, Hiking Business
ROBERT W. WALTER 
Fa irfa x , Va 
Cam ping, Choir Engineering
DAVID L. WARD 
Ijam sville, Md 
Cam ping, Hiking Science
KENDRA L WARD 
W illiam sburg, Va 
G u ita r , People Nursing
LINDA F. WARD 
Chesapeake, Va 
Anim als, Photography Business
MAUREEN P. WARD 
W illiston Park , NY 
D ram a, People Business
MARIAN WARREN 
Sed ley, Va 
Basketball, Dancing Science
MELANIE WASHCHYSION 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
Dancing, Gym nastics Education
LORI A. WASHELOFSKI 
M anville , NJ 
Balle t, Cheerleading Dental Hygiene
CURTIS G. WATSON 
Goode, Va 
Bicycling, Camping Engineering
GREGORY P. WATSON 
Fa irfax , Va
Dancing, Individualized Sports Engineering
JOAN M. WEAVER 
M cLean, Va 
Music, Swimming Dental Hygiene
GLENN K. WEBB 
V irg in ia Beach, Va 
Basketball, Dancing Re- Law
VICKIE a  WEBSTER 
Danville , Va 
Piano, Animals Dental Hygiene
FERN M. WEINBERGER 
Norwich, Ct 
Music, People Sociology
SANDI L WEINFIELD 
Lakewood, N J 
Astrology, Camping Psychology
r
PAUL A. WEST 
Virg in ia Beach, Va 
G u ita r , Skiing Business
JEANNE M. WHITE 
W illiam sport, Pa 
Science, Tennis Science
KATHRYN A. WHITE 
Newport News, Va 
Cheerleading , Dancing 
RANDY C. WHITE 
Portsmouth, Va 
Cho ir, Drama Education
SANDRA L WHITE 
Chester, Va 
Choir, Drama Liberal Arts
BRANT D. WICKHAM 
W oodbridge, Va 
Anim als, Basketball Science
DAVID L. WILBURN 
V a . Beach, Va 
M ath, Politics Business
ANN T. WILCOX 
A lexan d ria , Va 
People, Travel Political Science
JAMES K. WILEY 
Richmond, Va
Football; Mountain Climbing Business
LYNNE M. WILLIAMS 
Chesapeake, Va 
M ath , Tennis Liberal Arts
MELISA C. WILLIAMS 
Chesapeake, Va 
Cheerleading , Dancing Business
WINFRED LEE WILLIS 
Lyndhurst, Va 
Bicycling, Football Science
CARLTON L WILSON 
W oodbridge, Va 
Hiking, Photography Science
DARLENE Y. WILSON 
Hempstead, NY 
Basketball, Music Nursing
DIANA M. WILSON 
Virginia Beach, Va 
Bicycling, Photography Science
RHONDA D. WILSON 
M cLean, Va 
Poetry, Skiing Sociology
CHRISTINA L WIMMER 
Falls M ills, Va 
Basketball, Swimming Nursing
JANET LYNN WOOD 
Richmond, Va 
M ath , Science Nursing
BRADY L. WOODDELL 
Tabb, Va 
Basketball, Tennis Engineering
PATRICIA L WRIGHT 
Poquoson, Va 
Ballet, Drama Business
BRIAN L WROTEN 
Yorktown, Va 
Football, Hunting Engineering
DAVID E. YENOWINE 
Springfie ld , Va 
Rugby, Politics Science
LORI M. YURASEK 
Audubon, N J Rogers Gries
Surfing, Swimming Science
JEROME A. ZAKOWSKI 
Portsmouth, Va 
Anim als, Baseball Science
v
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SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS Ì
DANIEL L. ACKAWAY Virginia Beach, Virginia,- 
Engineering; Surfing, Tennis
BARRIE L. ADAMS Charlottesville, Virginia; 
Education; Music, People
TOM E. ADAMS, JR. North Springfield, Virginia; 
Science; Photography, Skiing
CAROL A. AKERS Norfolk, Virginia,- Nursing,- 
People, Travel
N. LYNN ALEXANDER Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Education; Camping, People
SHARON A. ANDERSON Gore, V irg in ia ; 
Science; Piano, Travel
SHARON L. ANDERSEN V irg in ia  Beach, 
Virginia; Business; People, Travel
WILLIAM E. ANDREWS Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Engineering; Tennis, Water Skiing
SHERRY A. ARCHER A rlin g ton , V irg in ia ; 
Business; Choir, Gymnastics
JOSEPH W. AVERY Albert, Virginia; Engineer­
ing; Fire Fighting, Electronics
ROBERT K. BAILEY, JR. Fa irfa x , Virginia,- 
Science; Fishing, Football
CELIA L. BAKER Virginia Beach, Virginia; Liberal 
Arts,- Piano, Reading
MARK E. BALDWIN Akron, Ohio; Education; 
Photography, Track
NANCY A. BAQUER Norfolk, Virginia,- Business,- 
Christian Organizations, Charitable Outreaches
ANN M. BARNES Stony Creek, V irg in ia ; 
Science,- Student Gov't., Travel
CHARLES L. BASHARA Norfolk, Virginia,- Pre- 
Law; Glee Club, Jazz
WILLIAM G. BENSON JR. Christiansburg, 
Virginia; Science,- Bicycling, Camping
REGINALD DWAYNE BETTS Washington, D. C ,  
Business; Swimming, Tennis
LISA A. BEVAN Gaithersburg , M ary land ; 
Business; Science, Travel
DAVID A. BIRD Denville, New Jersey,- Engineer­
ing,- Fishing, Skiing
MICHAEL T. BLACKSHEAR Smithfield, Virginia; 
Engineering; Guitar, Karate
WILLIAM P. BLAIR, III Alexandria, Virginia; 
Engineering; Photography, Water Skiing
AVIS F. BLAKE Mathews, Virginia; Pre-Med; 
Baseball, Basketball
KATHRYN S. BLEVINS Hampton, Virginia,- 
Liberal Arts; Horseback Riding, Swimming
CARL E. BOURNE, JR. M ineral, V irg in ia ; 
Engineering; Tennis, Flying
ANN M. BOWERMAN Virginia Beach, Virginia,- 
Nursing; Horseback Riding, People
PATRICIA A. BRENNAN Arlington, Virginia; 
Education; Swimming, Tennis
KATHLEEN M. BRESLIN Fairfax, Virginia; Nur­
sing,- Swimming, Travel
DEBORAH E. BROWN Carrollton, Virginia; 
Education; Music, W ater Skiing
KEVIN M. BROWN Lorton, Virginia; Business; 
Surfing, Skateboarding
MICHAEL D. BRUWICK Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Political Science; Swimming, Wrestling
CHRISTINE Y. BRYAN Hampton, V irg in ia ; 
Business; Animals, Art
LAURIE A. BUCHWALD Fa irfax, Virginia; Nur­
sing; Music, People
ALGERNON S. BUFORD Richmond, Virginia; 
Engineering; Travel, Automotive
STEVEN P. BULLARD Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Science; Photography, Scuba Diving
CINDY A. BULLOCK Norfolk, Virginia,- Nursing; 
Reading, Tennis
STUART M. BURK Newport News, Virginia
DAWN C. BUSSEY Rocky Mount, Virginia; 
Education (Music); Tennis, Volleyball
MARY E. CAMPBELL Springfie ld , Virginia,- 
Engineering; Golf, Soccer
SHARON E. CAPPELLETTI Shaker Heights, Ohio,- 
Liberal Arts,- Choir, Dancing
PATRICIA A. CAPPELLO Annandale, Virginia; 
Nursing; People, Swimming
ANDREA L. CAPPS Chesapeake, Virginia,- 
Education; Travel, Water Skiing
CARLEEN M. CARDELLO Norfolk, Virginia,- 
Education; Student Gov't., Travel
PAUL D. CASWELL P ortsm outh, V irginia,- 
Business; W ater Skiing, Motorcycles
SIDNEY L. CHERRY Norfolk, Virginia,- Business; 
Music, Tennis
TERESA A. CHILDERS Springfield, Virginia,- 
Business; Photography, Soccer
SUE W. CHRISTENSON Clearwater, Florida,- 
Nursing; People
SUSAN J. CHRISTIAN Exmore, Virginia; Liberal 
Arts; Publications, Reading
FLORENCE LYNNE CLARK Norfolk, Virginia; 
Sociology; Animals, Camping
DEBRA R. CLEMENTS Petersburg, Virginia,- 
Sociology; W ater Skiing, Bowling
DOROTHY A. CLEMENTS Danville, Virginia; 
History,- Track, Volleyball
CINDY L. COOK Alexandria, Virginia,- Engineer­
ing; Music, People
TINA J. COWARD Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Science; Horseback Riding, Scuba Diving
MIRIAM T. CRAIG McLean, Virginia; Liberal 
Arts,- Mountain Climbing, Photography
EDWARD A. CRAWFORD Norfolk, Virginia; 
Business; Baseball, Basketball
KIMBERLY A. CREECH Richmond, Virginia; 
Hockey, Swimming
KENNETH J. CVACHO Forest, V irg in ia ; 
Engineering; Hiking, Cars
DANA L. DAISEY Towson, Maryland; Education; 
LaCrosse, Poetry
ELIZABETH W. DAVIDSON Virginia Beach, 
Virginia; Philosophy; Guitar, Photography
GALE C. DAVIS Manassas, Virginia; Soccer, 
Track
DENISE M. DAY Lincoln University, Penn­
sylvania; Swimming, Tennis
JOHN W. DEMPSEY Newport News, Virginia; 
Engineering; Guitar, Science
WILLIAM B. DENISON JR. Norfolk, Virginia; 
Science; Tennis, Soccer
JEFFREY D. DERBY H a rtw o o d , Virg inia,- 
Engineering; Camping, Wrestling
JOHN D. DILLER Harrisonburg, Virginia; Science; 
Mountain Climbing, Scuba Diving
PAUL E. Dl MARCO A lexandria , V irg in ia ; 
Business; Baseball, Basketball
HUY C. DINH Norfolk, Virginia; Engineering; 
Hunting, Math
JANE E. DOBBINS Media, Pennsyl vania ; Nur­
sing; People, Photography
CHERYL S. DODD Portsmouth, Virginia,- Pre- 
Med; Swimming, Sewing
MARY C. DONLON Groton, Connecticut; Liberal 
Arts,- Swimming, Travel
RICHARD W. DORSEY Hampton, V irg in ia ; 
Engineering; Rugby, Weight-Lifting
SYLVIA A. DORSEY Norfolk, Virginia,- Debating, 
Drama
RUSSELL R. DOWNS Clifton Forge, Virginia; 
Engineering; Guitar, Photography
TERESE M. DUKELOW Va. Beach, Virginia,- 
Reading, Swimming
THOMAS S. DUNN Poquoson, V irg inia,- 
Business; Horseback Riding, People
MARK T. EARLY Portsmouth, Virginia; Educa­
tion,- Music, Sports
CRYSTAL A. EATON Portsmouth, V irg in ia ; 
Liberal Arts; Music, Politics
KELLY C. EDMONDS Virginia Beach, Virginia,- 
Dancing, Debating
CAROL L. EUBANKS Fairfax, Virginia; Science,- 
Skiing, Swimming
ELTON K. FAUBER West Point, V irg in ia ; 
Engineering; Music, Soccer
MARK M. FENTRESS Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Science; Fishing, Surfing
TRACY A. FERGUSON Hampton, V irg in ia ;
Liberal Arts; Music, People
DENISE FERNANDEZ Brooklyn, New York
JAMES C. FLEMING Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Business; Art, Soccer
BRIAN K. FORAN Newport News, Virginia; 
Engineering; Photography, Rugby
MARY E. FRASER Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Reading, Travel
DEBRA J. FUJIMOTO Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Business; People, Photography
CHERIE K. GARRETT Williamsburg, Virginia; 
Education; Hiking, Hockey
ROBERT C. GENTRY, III Richmond, Virginia; 
Science; Publications, Student Gov't.
CHRIS D. GERBER Annandale, Virginia; Pre- 
Med; Photography, Scuba Diving
RANDY A. GIVEN Virginia Beach, Virginia,- 
Business; Fishing, Golf
ROBERT B. GOGGIN JR. Norfolk, Virginia; Art, 
Drama
ROBERT J. GOMEZ JR. Alexandria, Virginia; 
Business; Golf, Surfing
JULIAN GUTIERREZ Petersburg, Virginia; Pre- 
Med; Guitar, Swimming
DONALD R. HAIR Chatham, Virginia,- Engineer­
ing,- Swimming, W ater Skiing
THOMAS M. HALL Norfolk, Virginia; Business,- 
Student Gov't., Travel
DANA L. HANNUM Charlottesville, Virginia,- 
Mathematics; Guitar, Travel
KENNETH P. HENSON Arlington, Virginia; 
Business; Basketball, Tennis
KEVIN J. HESS Annandale, Virginia; Business; 
Skiing, Tennis
TERRY RAE HOLTZ Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Liberal Arts; Math, Music
SUZANNE M. HOPKINS Norfolk, V irg in ia ; 
Education; Art, Baseball
ROSWITHA P. HOUGHTON Trenton, New 
Jersey; Liberal Arts; Art, Bridge
SUSAN L. HOWARD Suffolk, Virginia; Educa­
tion; Music, Piano
SUSAN R. HURD Virginia Beach, Virginia,- 
Science; Soccer, W ater Skiing
WILLIAM R. HUTSENPILLER Portsm outh, 
Virginia; Pre-Law; Politics, Surfing
HESTER M. JACKSON Baltimore, M aryland; 
Business; Dancing, People
JACQUELYNN M. JACOBS Vienna, Virginia; 
Sociology; Tennis, W ater Skiing
ELIZABETH A. JAROCK Fa irfa x , Virginia,- 
Liberal Arts; Tennis, Travel
DAVID B. JENKINS Mechanicsville, Virginia,- 
Engineering; Rugby, Student Gov't.
THOMAS C. JOHNSON Richmond, Virginia; 
Engineering; Swimming, Water Skiing
DAVE P. JONES North Springfield, Virginia; 
Education; Music, Volleyball
MALCOLM B. JONES Patterson, New York,- 
Science; Skiing
MARGARET A. KELLY Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Business; Gymnastics, Math
ALAN A. KERSNICK Chesapeake, Virginia
MITCHELL A. R. KING Norfolk, Virginia,- Pre- 
Med; Mountain Climbing, Photography
JOHN S. KINGSTON O ran g e , V irg in ia ; 
Engineering; Camping, Fishing
CHERI L. KIPER Virginia Beach, Virginia; Nur­
sing; Sewing, Swimming
ELYSIA M. KOREN Suffolk, Virginia; Pre-Med; 
Travel, W ater Skiing
DAVID EDWARD KUDISCH Piscataway, New 
Jersey; Pre-Law,- Fishing, Swimming
MARY A. KULUCAS Suffolk, Virginia; Pre- 
Law/Liberal Arts; Politics, Tennis
RONALD B. LA BELLE Newport News, Virginia,- 
Engineering; Baseball, Debating
DEBRA L. LAYMAN Fa irfax, Virginia,- Business; 
Swimming, Travel
STEVEN J. LESSER Omaha, Nebraska,- Business,- 
Politics, Science
ANNA MARIA LEZZI Chesapeake, V irg in ia ; 
Science; Animals, Dancing
DAVID A. LIEPMAN O akland , C a lifo rn ia ; 
Business; Music, Tennis
GWENDOLYN B. LIPSCOMB Newport News, 
Virginia; Education; Ballet, Dancing
JOY M. LUSK Chesapeake, Virginia; Swimming, 
T ravel
MARGHERITA G. MAESTRELLO N ew port 
News, Virginia; Pre-Med; Science, Skiing
GREGORY J. MAIDA Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Engineering; Photography, Soccer
DANIEL R. MASON Richm ond, V irg in ia ; 
Business; Rugby, Scuba Diving
MARIA E. MATIATOS Norfolk, Virginia,- Liberal 
Arts; Gymnastics, Tennis
CHRISTOPHER D. MC CRANE Ham pton, 
Virginia; Science; W ater Skiing
REBECCA S. MC NEILL Hampton, V irg in ia ; 
Science; Surfing, Swimming
STEVEN H. MCWHORTER Daleville, Virginia; 
Engineering; Dancing, Rugby
MARVIN E. MC WRIGHT Hampton, Virginia; 
Pre-Med; Dancing, Football
CHARLES C. MIKULA Hampton, V irg in ia,- 
Engineering; Baseball, Hiking
WENDY L. MILLER Oak Ridge, New Jersey; 
Gymnastics, Swimming
ANDREA W. MILLS Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Science; Choir, Music
LILIAN MINGIN Smithfield, Virginia,- Nursing; 
People, Tennis
DARYL V. MISHOE Fairmont Heights, M aryland; 
Business; Football, Wrestling
DIANA L. MOFFETT Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Political Science; Politics, Swimming
ANN C. MONTGOMERY Vienna, V irg in ia ; 
Sociology; Skiing, Swimming
OTIS P. MOORE, JR. Rawlings, V irg in ia ; 
Business; Football, Tennis
CHARLES E. MOREFIELD Chesapeake, Virginia; 
Business; Fishing, Swimming
GALE D. MORGAN Chesapeake, Virginia,- 
Business; Piano, Reading
JAMES MURPHY Virginia Beach, Virginia; Pre- 
Med; Travel, W ater Skiing
WILLIAM L. MYERS Portsmouth, Virginia,- 
Science,- Surfing, Karate
BELINDA C. NASH Pensacola, Florida; Nursing,- 
Music, People
KATHY M. NASTELLI Fredericksburg, Virginia,- 
Education; Tennis, Bowling
NANCY J. NEAL Virg in ia Beach, V irg in ia,- 
Business; Tennis, W ater Skiing
GRETA E. NICHOLSON Suffern, New York; 
Science,- LaCrosse, Skeet Shooting
SEAN P. NOONE Falls Church, V irg in ia ; 
Engineering; Surfing, Wrestling
JON F. NOSEK Red Bank, New Jersey; Engineer­
ing; Music, People
JENNIFER G. NULTY Smithtown, Long Island, 
New York; Education; Basketball, People
JAMES A. O'CONNELL Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Med. Tech.,- Science, Tennis
PATRICIA E. O'KEEFE Highland S p rin gs, 
Virginia; Humanities; People, Reading
JOHN M. OLIVER Annapolis, M aryland; Pre- 
Law; Sailing
COLLEEN M. O'NEILL Annandale, Virginia; 
Business; Horseback Riding, Reading
TERRI A. ORSBURN Norfolk, Virginia; Health 
Field; Music, Tennis
MAYRA V. OSTREA Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Nursing; Reading, Skiing
KEVIN JAMES O'SULLIVAN Virginia Beach, 
Virginia; Business,- Skiing, Travel
BRENDA L. OWENS A lexandria , Virginia,- 
Business; Hiking, Music
JENNIFER M. PALMER Bowling Green, Ken­
tucky; Political Science; Dancing, Guitar
DAVID B. PARKS JR. M anassas, V irg in ia ; 
Science; Science, Track
ALLISON L. PATTERSON Richmond, Virginia; 
Humanities; Swimming, Tennis
CHARLIE M. PEARSON Em poria, V irg in ia ; 
Business; All Sports, Comics
THERESA C. PERKINSON McLean, Virginia; 
Education; Football, Hiking
DOUGLAS A. PHILLIPS Chesapeake, Virginia; 
Engineering; Fishing, W ater Skiing
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DANIEL H. PICKARD A lexandria , Virginia,- 
Business; Hiking, Mountain Climbing
LAURIE A. PONTON Chesapeake, Virginia; 
Science; Travel, Water Skiing
KEVIN P. POULOS Newport News, Virginia; 
Business; Swimming, Travel
KAREN T. PRICE Norfolk, Virginia; Business; 
People, Photography
KIM T. PRICE Norfolk, Virginia; Business; People, 
Tennis
CHRIS J. PUGH Alexand ria , Virginia; Engineer­
ing; Football, Tennis
MARK P. PULLIAM Norfolk, Virginia; Business; 
Skiing, Water Skiing
DOROTHY J. RAMBO Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Education; Photography, Swimming
GEORGIA J. RELLOS Norfolk, Virginia,- Business; 
Bicycling, Politics
BARRETT R. RICHARDSON P ortsm outh , 
Virginia; Pre-Law; Politics, Publications
KATHLEEN M. RILEY Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Education; Film, Swimming
DEBORA S. ROBINSON Chesapeake, Virginia; 
Pre-Law; Swimming, Tennis
KAREN M. RODGERS Portsmouth, Virginia; 
Bicycling, Hiking
JEANNETTE M. RORK Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Liberal Arts,- Music, Piano
STEPHEN ROTH M atawan, New Jersey; Political 
Science; Student Gov't., Wrestling
KATHY LA VERNE RUCKER Lyn ch b u rg , 
Virginia; Science; Science, Travel
JIM L. RUDOLPH Fairfax, Virginia,- Fine Art; 
Scuba Diving, Surfing
DIANIA L. RUDY Norfolk, Virginia; Business; 
Swimming, Horticulture
WILLIAM J. RUSSELL Richmond, V irg in ia ; 
Business; Fishing, W ater Skiing
DEBORAH L. RUSSO Norfolk, Virginia; Liberal 
Arts; Dancing, Gymnastics
MARCIE M. RUSSO C o nk lin , New Y o rk ; 
Business; Swimming, Tennis
ROBERTO D. SAMSON Hampton, Virginia
SHARI A. SANDLER Norfolk, Virginia; Liberal 
Arts; People, Backgammon
ROBERT E. SCHLEGEL N o rfo lk , V irg in ia ; 
Business; W ater Skiing, Trail Blazing
KENNETH B. SCHLENKER W o odb rid g e , 
Virginia; Pre-Med; Judo, Karate
MARY ELIZABETH SCHULTE Norfolk, Virginia, 
Liberal Arts/Mass Communication/Journalism,- 
Horseback Riding, Photography
JEFFERY D. SCOTT Louisa, Virginia; Business; 
Photography, Scuba Diving
BRADLEY L. SCULLY Alexandria, Virginia
LAURA M. SEAY Norfolk, Virginia; Sociology; 
Bicycling, Photography
ELLEN S. SEIBEL Fair Lawn, New Jersey; Liberal 
Arts,- Art, Skiing
ANNETTE SEIGEL Loch Arbour, New Jersey,- 
Education; Mountain Climbing, Scuba Diving
CARL A. SERGER II Hampton, Virginia; Business; 
Politics, Scuba Diving
BRIAN E. SHANAHAN Hampton, V irg in ia ; 
Engineering; Hockey, Politics
GLADYS L. SHERMAN Blacksburg, Virginia; 
Business; Reading, Track
ANNETTE F. SLIDGE Hampton, Virginia
DARRYL A. SMITH Hampton, Virginia; Pre-Med; 
Swimming, Track
PATRICIA E. SMITH Woodbridge, Virginia; 
Education; Horseback Riding, Track
THERESA M. SMITH Falls Church, Virginia,- Pre- 
Med; Swimming, W ater Skiing
MARK T. SOBERS Norfolk, Virginia,- Pre-Med; 
Football, Tennis
CARL O. SOUTHERS JR. Virg in ia Beach, 
Virginia; Education; People, Jogging
JANET M. SPARKS E. Rochester, New York; 
Education; Skiing, Travel
KATHY A. SPRUELL N o rfo lk , V irg in ia ,-  
Mathematics; Horseback Riding, Music
BRENDA L. STOUR Cutchogue, New York; 
Education; People, Poetry
STUART A. STANLEY Chesapeake, Virginia,- 
Education; Music, Piano
MARY K. STEADMAN Greenlawn, New York; 
Liberal Arts; Travel, Sports
DEBBIE JO STEVENS Oakhurst, New Jersey; 
Education; Swimming, Tennis
JONATHAN STRENGER Margate, New Jersey; 
Business; Fishing, Horseback Riding
LYNN V. STUDIVANT Chesapeake, Virginia,- 
Business; Camping, Piano
BURTON R. SUMMERFIELD, JR. Chesapeake, 
Virginia; Chess, Fishing
RICHARD B. SWAGERTY Vienna, Virginia,- 
Business; Basketball, Camping
WILLJAM E. TAYLOR, JR. Portsmouth, Virginia; 
Liberal Arts; Photography, Broadcasting/Adver- 
tising
SAMUEL D. TECHTON, JR. Norfolk, Virginia; 
Fishing, Bowling
TROY R. THOMPSON Hampton, Virginia,- 
Science; Drama, Science
SCOTT TIDWELL V irg in ia Beach, V irg in ia ; 
Science; Scuba Diving, W ater Skiing
HENRISA D. TOSOC Norfolk, Virginia,- Nursing; 
People, Tennis
PATRICIA A. TOUZOS Virginia Beach, Virginia,- 
Pre-Pharmacy; Tennis, Travel
APRIL N. TWINE Ch esap e ake , V irg in ia ; 
Engineering; Reading, Sailing
KENNETH E. TWINE Chesapeake, Virginia; 
Engineering; Animals, Astrology
MARK G. VASS Portsmouth, Virginia,- Liberal 
Arts; Music, Publications
PHILLIP GARY VAUGHAN C h esap eake , 
Virginia
KIMBERLY A. VINCENT Vienna, Virginia,- 
Education; Ice Skating, Softball
MOHAMMAD REZA VOKHSHOORZA- 
DEH West New York, New Jersey; Engineering; 
Soccer, Tennis
NINA L. VOLKSTORF Portsmouth, Virginia; 
Liberal Arts; Basketball, Drama
BARBARA E. WALLING Virginia Beach, Virginia,- 
Business,- People, Poetry
GAIL M. WALTON Norfolk, Virginia,- Computer 
Science; Math, Computers
SONYIA L. WEBB Norfolk, Virginia,- Business; 
Animals, Camping
CARL H. WERNKE Cincinnati, Ohio,- Education; 
Football, Music
LAURI L. WEST Chesapeake, Virginia; Business; 
Music, Swimming
GREGORY A. WETZEL Sterling, V irg in ia ; 
Engineering Met; Music, Swimming
DAVID L. WHEELER Virginia Beach, Virginia; 
Science; Hiking, Tennis
DIANA L. WHITE Chesapeake, Virginia; Pre- 
Med; Music, Reading
RICHARD F. WHITE San Francisco, California; 
Engineering; Skiing, Tennis
BILLY J. WILDE Hopewell, Virginia; Pre-Law; 
Fishing, Hunting
ORALIE D. WILHITE S u ffo lk , V irg in ia ; 
Humanities; Music, People
TIMOTHY A. WILKINSON Corry, Pennsylvania; 
Science; Football, Skiing
JOHN S. WILLIAMS JR. Mechanicsville, Virginia; 
Engineering; Soccer, Tennis
DEBORAH A. WINN Alberta, Virginia; Science,- 
Swimming, W ater Skiing
DONNA L. WITHERS Capron, Virginia; Educa­
tion; Water Skiing, Softball
HAMPTON A. WOLFFORD Virg in ia Beach, 
Virginia; Engineering; Skiing, Swimming
ARNOLD D. WONG Springfield , V irg in ia ; 
Science; Fishing, Swimming
ALLISON PAIGE YOUNG Virg in ia Beach, 
Virginia
BARBARA K. YOUNG Annandale, Virginia; 
Business; Photography, Travel
J. TIMOTHY TOWNER Arlington, Virginia; Pre-
Law; Music, People







